The Ticker, April 20, 1936 by unknown
'U'lJiLSU 
W*l*!fo jfoj^ffiii rrjiiiffij««!«^^ 
Nine Trounces 
Favored Friars 
or Third Win 
8 - 2 , C U c l d n g Off 
5 D o u b l e - p l a y s , f o r 
N e w R e c o r d - ~ 
By Emanuel Horowitz 
Flashing a strong exhibition 
-4»fleiisivr -and: :defengiye jtlay, 
Beaver nine upset a highly 
rovidence College 
2, Saturday after-^ 
at Lewisohn Stadium. 
A fair-sized crowd braved the 
threatening weather to watch 
Spanie ls hopefuls create a new 
sord for double 
killings by turning the trick five 
9- ***ffuAt, ftlfomigh out-
hlt by 8 to 7, they combined a 
E l e c t i v e C a r d s , S c h e d u l e s 
M u s t B e F U e d b y F r i d a y 
Elective cards and schedules 
of elective subjects for next 
term may now be obtained by 
sophomores, juniors, seniors 
and graduate students, at the 
Recorder's office. 
_Up_per sophomores and such 
2,500 
In Annual 
concerted six-run attack in tne 
sixth, frame with an air-tight 
to capture their third 
^eentes t^^—:^; . -^ 
~~r"I-efty!L Collins, the Priar 
mound sman started 1 i k e a 
house afire, fanning six men in 
first three innings. The 
lu^: t h e a c ^ ^ g colnnm 
:
 r £ r : ^ ^ o ^ e * ^ 't^Bse' -£***£'• 
"ss*—:• r'c'r: r-rT^aSrrTwbriaa-
juniors as have not already" 
done so should obtain a group 
specialization card. 
The last day for filing elec-
tive cards- Is Friday, April 24. 
^CTppey^iassmenr^iay~seTCXire-
last semester's report -cards at 
the office. 
M o v e T h a n 2 0 0 H e a r N o t e d 
S p e a k e r s a t T h u r s d a y ' s 
—m 
Council Demands 
ROTC Abolition * 
Unit Cost $62,991 
Before a responsive audience 
of over two hundred students, 
four speakers arose to assail war 
from varying viewpoints at the 
*SL- • :<i"f* 
Adopting the report of its R. 
"O.T.C. n»mmittee)r^toe--8tuden^ 
Council voted _ unanimously 
against ^ the extension of R - C T J C ^ 
to the School of Business and 
asked the faculty to abolish the 
R.O.T.C. 
Citing the fact that $62,991.15 
-fe*M=Lbeen speatjonjthe;J&j&J3&k? 
-ry-j . 1 ^tSjfcfH ( .1-3 
Peace Symposium, sponsored by 
the Student CottnfitT last Thurs-
day inroonv^N, 
Rabbi Sidney Goldstein ot the 
War Registers' League, Celeste 
Strack of the American Student 
Union, Edward StJtt of the col-
lege^ ~ and ^PauT =Reed, -at t h e 
American League against War 
ad\ and Fascism^ 
and denounced the practice of 
settling controversy by war. 
Rabbi Goldstein, portly 
dignified^ drew the. greatest 
plause ~wheur~u«r fervent^-
elared that "the time has come 
for students and men and wo-
men to serve notice on the gov-
ernment that they will not fight 
•-in^SttSHtiJB^ 
John T. Flynn, writer, and 
member of the Board of High-
er Education, made the fbi-
^Cfwh3t_2^tottmMnite^ to Tfc» 
Tituuut when uBesrioheoTon the 
itntt-War strike. 
Do pou beUeve in the method 
used? ~ ~ 
*1 have no objection to stu-
dents having an Anti-War 
strike. Z hope they wuT not be 
molestedr-hy "the faculty. I -
agree with their fight on war 
[ do not betters that the 
By flterman 
Witt 
chaUenge "Sehoels 
Ueships, 
out the n U b A W f l l 
for 
• ^ 3 
in the history 
Oxford Oath is elaber eltimtlvri Park, from. U ajaa, to 1 pon> l a ,,<gj|ffj 
or wise. I have no objection to one of the numerous ~" ~~" 
students taking i t if they 
proper to* do so* That Is a. ma t-
ter for their uwii-cxmt^ni 
Is thmJkm&-War protest ads-
•*•-:.,; 
•Ho. You havent e v e n 
££hed the eanse* at war* The 
Twenty-five 
comprising contingents 
School of 
branches of 
t h r e e 
Townsend Harris 
Mi 
i^i 
students plan to 
A* the pars, dfcfe* 
.to ' edcicres»» ' the ga^ srrJfeua*-. «a£-
-f-warv-Tlval- day the th^r&snds oft 
______ _____ _____ __  _ stxifcteijg• .--^ ifcde&._£_ijtlllri_ia?.rjk 
blum and Lou Haneles, two er-
 A^ , ., J T T T «rVI Zl^IZI Ivtanut rors, and a soupfe of Annie Oak- on the April 22 Axrti-W.ar Strike. ] clared. 
lies for six chukkers. _n the 'cue _>taaei 
hold the 
. ^  _/0 c 
• of -Teeualcs a d ctviU^^um.* 
strike 
Of939-4& Debaters: otec x Jeleste Strack undergradu-
_ ..__ , _ _ . . . . . . .
 i V . u .-_c. o_-_ac in Madison ate debating champion while at , 
C i
* e ^ S ^ ^ « * ^ounci: w m . C . 0 . ^ A. ^ tressed ^ e ^ ^ B a r a s h P r e s i d e * 
allowed the Rhode Island boys *™ «?*•*°~ ^ - s e - ^ ^ ^ m ^ ] ^ w e r _ ^ <*_* J * . 1 1 * ? . J ? ? ^ 1 . . 
touThltslLnd t w T r u n T D o u b S m e e t^ ir- t h e assembly in ' ^ " i f ^ ^ W ^ - i _ ^ _ J I - i ^ • « 
v«r T^rwfi^^ «H T*^i vw*'*o- rain.
 ; anc Belgium, and elsewhere" she "Resolved that the DeanTi list 
' • ^ ^ T r e ^ ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^ P P ^ A-motie_-to ask t h e students I said, -undergraduates on April .be estahlished," i s t h e topic lor 
'Continued on page .hree, ^ ^
 A a t i . W a r s t r i k e to f a v o r
 x
 22 will joirT~me-mtermttwaa: 
ousting President Robinson was strike.'* As spokesman for the 
James Wechsier, edtor of the 
(7onttnucd on pa^e ts?o^ — - • ^ - - - - * - ^ - x 
Boat Ride Ticket 
the^eaasi-ann 
bate sponsored by the Debating 
defeated. Jack Kaiish, 37 and ASXJ. which is sponsoring the Society, to be held Thursday 
___ -M
 T __ j . E z r a Millstein, '38 voted for the strike. Miss Strack predicted fat 12:00 noon in Frosh ChapeL Actum am 
Most of the 
,______/— '- • -^y^ 
charters. xA the.. /j,J 
^ 
tmotion;.„Ylctor_Kritzer, *38'_lsa> ; that 500,000 .students will leaves T n e "Dean^s list" suggests a 
___• » sdore Greenberg, '3ft; Harold: cla^rooh^-W^e^nesday.- Uystem whereby all studentj >n ^ 
Tickets for the boat ride to \ Spierer, r37; Ed Weitzen/39; and As a war veteran, Mr. Edward! ***• upper fourth of the class i American, Student- Uhlbn cha^-
Bear Mountain on Mav--_H, will Irving Xaxel_'39 against. {Continued on page two) \ a^y ** absent as often as they . ters in the various ctty collage* 
^esire^ ; nave been received by the Bfiard 
v.. T^e-xlaas^of 40, upholding j of Higher 3dT*eattej©*_i__ 
*-ne afhrmative, will be repre-1 vealed at tts meeting 4*at 
: sented by Bernard Corn, Pred 
be put o n sale during the conuhgT~ : — •— 1" ; 
week. The committee n charge 'Student Advocate* Anti-War Number + 
"Wauketa", 
u 
to 
a: 
P« 
de 
vai 
eat 
j plans to charter the 
capacity of :,30C passengers, at 
a cost .of—five, hundred, and f& ty 
dollars. Tickets ^wili cost one1 
dollar each, with a ten cent re-
duction for U-book stubs. 
The plans- have^ been approved 
fey Professor Hayes, faculty su-
pervisor of :he boa; ride. Dean 
Moore ar.c Pr&sider.': Bobinsor... 
Dr. Robinson agreed to guaran-
tee Jthemoney for the boat, and 
will provide it without interest: 
A sales force will be recruited 
from class and club officials, and 
a vigorous campaign will soon 
be launched. 
Snaps Nicholas * Miraculous* Butler 
By Walter P^Tapman [ be ashamed to go to a college 
"Don't be an unknown soldier | with a president like the man 
-str ike against future war" i s \ ^ t Ct^t dtmcri^ _*^___£_** 
' Miraculous" is the Intellectual timely admonition of 
ri v- — S indent Advocate 
the 
Wadr.eocia:-. Snqugr. an-i.-war 
material is presentee to please 
even-the most ardent„enemy_ pt 
imperialist war. Ernest L. Meyer 
contributes "191T: A Reminder 
i Weiss, Irwin Hlrakowitz and Jack 
Brown. The class of *39, repre-
sented by Sydney Gottlieb, Sey-
mour Mes3lte, Charles Cohen. 
David Stern and Jerome Dukoff, 
will defend the negative. 
David Barash, of the Debating 
Society, will preside over the de-
bate. The utiges ox ^he debate 
day evening when it 
sidertng the legality of the ASTJ, 
but the charter of the ASU chap-
ter of the City College School of 
Business was not there. 
The charter for the chapter at 
this school was submitted to the 
leader of the American plutoc-1 * » * » » n, 01 w  ueoau  student council and fffculty sev-
racv. His specialtv has been T>ed- i t , ill i   t  - \ eral weeks ago. 
dling culture to the upper slass- ^»'e- r ^ e d  02 ihe t  Final decision on the ASU was. 
es. His only failure has been his I will probably oe Mr. ^ H. Stud- deferred by the Board until a 
InahUity t o ^eli himself^ to the j l e y ot t h e P«»^c speaking de- later meeting, lor Mark Blsner, 
students of Columbia. i P*rtmeht^ and Tar.^ ^ Sherman of -j chaiiniau of the^ Boardr-deslred-
The true colors of the R. O. T J t b e B»S"*h department. } inforniation as to the number of 
to oUege Presidents." Mr Mey- [ c > a r e r c v e a l e d b y y ^ Hender- authorized college ASU chap-
er, who writes a column for the; g ^
 w r t t i n g o f t h e P e n n a u t e l ^ U ^ S »o Talk on Personnel I ters there are in the country. 
New York Pose tells of what \ 
*Lexieon% Senior Year B o o l , i happened at the University of j
 a c h l e ^ 6 d t h e lowest scores in 
f h o Expected to Appear June 1 l ^ c ^ s m ^ h ^ ^ ^ M p e r . 
\ Corps. Several freshmen, who | Problems Before B u r e a u 
the war against the "Huns." Re- <
 sua<je<j» t» run the gauntlet. 
i^ F 
A
 The Lexicor,, senior yearbook, \ ^ ^ t h e Martian propaganda |
 T n e l r a o l d i e r ^ ^ ^ 1 * lined 
ne ^ ^ ^
 h e ^ expelled from^college, and! u p l t l a d o u b l e r o w ^ e l e r l g t h <# 
^ ... _.
 AJ _. , « _x ^ ^ armory, and the low-scoring 
I 
will make ite ^ e a r a n c e on or ^ ^
 F o r t L e a y e n . 
about June 1, it was announced > . ^
 a f ^ r r e _ u s i n g to ^ d r a f t . by Oabriel Opoznauer, '36, busi-
ness manager. 
All seniors who have not yet 
ed. 
Roger Chase,reditor of the Co-
\_j_gLJd the full $5 for their copy | lumbia Spectator, draws a ftne 
areurged to completen^gyrog«ta^totch^Qf^Tr^ 
immediately in room 1521A. I Nicholas Murray Butler. I would 
poor devils ran, being walloped 
at the same time by the heavy 
belts of their better aiming class-
mate*. There i s nothing like ex-
eep up a feltowA-Jn?-
terest in his studies. 
A leading member of the Per-
sonnel Bureau. Mr. Gillig, will 
speak at the Senior Placement 
Seminar, at 1 p.m. 
For the past two or three years, 
Mr. OUlig has been contacting 
large firms in the city, and will 
discuss some of" the requistts 
which these firms demand and 
The Board meets every month 
in the faculty lounge room on 
the ninth floor of the School of 
Business. 
•m 
Law Society Hears Amelle 
user 
Mr. Amelle, a former Federal 
District Attorney, will tell the 
Law Society this Thursday at 12 
o'clock lh room 828 how he 
the various employment forms in j "helped trap""and prosecute coun-
5sae_g___SLMT 
**r *V-
~rr- -—— 
- ^ T ^ ' J F - ' S " 
~$-'$££~SM i 
&&&mijMUMtiMB*Mi^^ «•", IM I^.T.IV ,. I'V'-»r;^  j^r-; ,"! ij5T»7fi]anf»aaia 
2;SOO to Mass *Tfoird-R€xter% Says Rtjhinson JMe*'. Nude u» ce^r 
I n B u l l e t i n B o a r d B a n 
«>-
4j 
P l a c e d W i n n i n g E s s a y 
O n l y T n i r d 
placed i t only third. Truly a Gil-
bert and Sullivan situation. 
A sidelight on^t&e^fiHudehtTncft 
— . touched upon before,.' is this.; 
By Richard Sloane j There were fonr judges in all. | 
_ ^ ,• . „ I Now, Dr. MacCracken said that ; 
T h e a w a r d f o r A m e r i c a % ^ m - | ^ ^ ^ ^ "esay w ^ W ' l l s j 
ber One Humorist is in dispute. |
 ltfiIst clloice~ N o r ^ ft p ^ . j 
:
 - -'Mere-' ia---^y^:-wlN;^raniL/ti;»4ft-
this month- So very nude a n d 
provocative that t h e posting 
of_its coyer on downtown bul-
le^n'bbards~nas^be^h^ronlbit>" 
edL It isreported. 
But did the censor look be-
tween the covers of. this April 
issue? Tf not;"' "he certainly" 
missed some—uh, spicy i tems. 
Big Beef T r u s t 
C h o r u s t o S t ep 
' 3 8 F e t e 
M a l e C h o r u s W i l T Give* 
F o r J u n i o r s 
(Continued from page one y
 f ^ w --,.^.^_ * ~ . ,,...^^, o ^ ^ ~~, ~ -~, 
Student Advocate organ of the]?s he Eddie Cantor.^ w h o J & ^ ^ 1
 d e n T Robinson's. Unfortunately,; After all, though, ? Merc re-
American Stud^-i*. Union and a u -
thor of "R-?7o!t on the Campus."1 
John F. Ack'.ey. Recorder of 
the College and president of the 
City College Anti-Fascist Associ-
ation. ........-..-...-...•_ ,..---- ^^ ^ ^ ^^  
JackKal i sh . *37, vice-president} °T c0*^ he be I>r. Wilbur <^\Tegjilae)£y d e n y the d e e d Yet. it I 
—Student Council—gnd,t California, Hntehms of Chicago, j ^ ^
 c I l U b > e i l ^ w l _ _ _ ; 
member of the Student Rightsi MacCracken of Vassaror Robin- j
 G i l b e r t stnd Sullivan situation.3 
L^^ZL?^ S ^ ^ r b S ^ S l ^ e o t 3 b c r t w o ^ K f e e s c o n l d ^ ^ s a s t o find anything funny o~ Hotc Car* America stay cmz . ^ ,-^.1^,1 *,—. >»-«.^.«^j. -»_* S* ; - , , . . . -
 A « 
^ff:~*«™Krd S^nST«onS,,SUlW'»B«r Forum 
Committee. [ son of "City the four judges of 
Gus Tyler, of t h e Young Peo-j ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ r ^ ^ ° £ j announcing a 'winner t o replace j i e a r i n g . t h e news, declared, ^ j S ^ ^ - j ^ ^ ^ pte% Socialist League. 
^ - ^ d g e p h ^ C c ^ i e n T - ^ ^ t o r - ^ f ^ h e ^ ^ Tartly TV* a terrible th ing rre tv -co lTege- s tua^t l 
F O B J V Woriter, representing the &*> t h c n > « *»e tragedian i n th i s j 
Communist League. - _| tarto. Lloyd Lewis, speaking of the 1 —-r—^—,.;.:.. . 
Louis Schneider, representa-j essay, admittedly brilliant, a s - j r > | / ^ 1 „ K * ^ ^ * ™ ^ 
tive of Townsend Harris High '&&*&* p e r h a p s w i t h tongue i n ; V « ^ V ^ l t l i f l O ^ 1 M g 
School. * cheek, "I didn't think it was so 
A yet unnamed s tudent speak- n o ~ " A11^ President Robinson 
er frprcL Hunter College. 
Students will have their first 
opportunity - of ~ viewing a - m a l t , 
chorus in full action i n the audi-
torium, during Junior Week, May 
7-15. _ ; r" 
Among the 180-lb. "chorines", 
who will feature the latest dance 
creations are Max Rabinowlta, 
Sid Lehrer, I>ick Dolid, Abe Krut-
man, Abe Singer, Jack Tempkin, 
Artnur Pincus and Harry Ba-
Tbnsh-k-irh 
Another new innovation win 
be the production by Theatron 
of a one-act comedy written by 
cme* nf fl-it* Tppmh^rs of the* rf<y^ 
(^emor4es-^5f~tne-armed-4XHin^ct|^f^^ P4ncus. T n i s - i a 
the first t ime in the history of 
Qae^Scnool of Business t h a t a n 
Once again, Eddie Cantorxis j
 (Cmtinued from page one) 
O n H o o k - u p Sat. 
were bitter, "A proud father- at 
t w o sonsT* ^Mr. Statt said b e 
feared the imminence oTanother 
war. ., - ~\. 
Because twenty p e o p ^ a t home 
soldier 
Uptown Gete Great MmJPiCLTlist tO P l a y 
For Music UTOUJL 
Uptown student demonstra-
tors hare been granted the use 
of Lewisohn- Stadium with the 
option of using t h e Great Hall 
in case of inc lement weather. 
a similar 
tg~z 
•^.rln- oirder t o -
arrangement,*"" tSe Anfi: - "War 
strike-committee ^wiil interview j 
IJean Mrtore. **rit5r a request foT 
the auditorium i n case of rain. 
While. classes will n o t be sus- ] 
dnrtng tb^statee^-noex-
fira^ penalties are to be imposed 
f The Oiee Club will give its s e - • at the' front—labor, farniers ahd 
cond coast-to-coast broadcast seamen could combine to stop 
throughr-the facilittes-of-the"Co^ '-gny-wai, as^rted Paut~Reed7~He" 
4umbia—^Broadcasting System ' asserted t h a t the purposes of 
this Saturday, April 25, at noon. I our growing army and navy are 
The forty male singers, under not for our defense but for of-
Harris j the leadership of JDr.: Kenneth 1 f ense. . _ 
Dean" Moore m a d e "^icintro-^ 
l
- accomplishment, will give a pi-J Jo another broadcast over WABC j ductory remarks^ a t t h e s y m p o -
i 
Miss D. 
librarian at 
assistant 
Townsend 
-original-play by one-of the s t u -
dents has been produced by 
Theatron, . 
Fox Addresses Acc'tg Club 
^on "Hotel Accounting" 
7--**««le**" 
Music Group, on Tuesday, May 
12, from 3 r3a pan. t o 5:00 P-ni-
I h the^anlh^^Bdyards TJieatre.. 
•"•'•• *£*& grocp-wttl a ^ P ^ ^ P a t t r ^ -
for absence. Last year", - t e * i r t . l ? a ^ . . 5 ? 1 _ - 2 ? ' . ^ t 3 : 3 0 P ^ ^ 
High^ Schikix^iand^ja^ 
ano recital, sponsored by t h e ] a f t e r the initial one on January j slum. He said h e authorized the 
i 
15 of this year. | meet ing " u p o n the distinct 
Tonight, the .commerce choris- i promise a n d condition t h a t t h e { 
ters w f f l i « featured xmldae sta«^ i O J ^ ^ 
<»f t^^i^ ie#% TTBBfi:rSt; T l i e a d ^ | »en i ^prcpaganda to f orment d is -
_ ^ ^
 mmnr t Mr. Dave Abranison, former J s ident activities against federal, 
Xew„ instructors ' recorded • r o o i n TVZ to hezr a vrograin of j president of the Giee Club-now ; s^te^or mxinieipai anthorities 
^cate** far^stnaentg^^ ^el^ partigi-1 ?ecor< te<1 roi»ic and t o hoid a n | teat^bing a t ; Wash^gtcm, Irving Ifd^ccUjr: or indirecUy." 
pated in « s e demtmstration of l^^oo^B^ya^n^mii^h^^'T&e \ High School; invited t h e m e m - "• The Dean claimed Russia* "who 
Using concrete illustrations 
from-his own experience, Mr. Ar-
thur E. F o x , \ o f Horwarth a n d 
Horwarth, in a talk o n ''Hotel 
f A c c o u n t i n g -~:ibefore^ 
conn t ing Society l a s t Thursday, 
described t h e system of Internal 
Checks for effecting a control 
over food a n d lodgingy ~from t h e 
-ern"n^b^^' : ^a^ : SSe' n e ^ h e i i g 
out." 
M 
fa' April 12. Although 
has 2101; formally ^z-zfiz-ti. ;.-.3 
strike >he t e a c h e r - Trlcz.-
throogh its presiderrt, Charles Z. 
Hendley. annonncec i ^ a ^ _ ^ * -
dents could gc tc ^ri 
,^-t*^ program is as follows: >srs sf the cn.7 active C11 
_sg£r 3-lss- Zf.zlL JZ, s ing 2. 
T ' ^ S ' j P ' " " -^ *^5» -n^ rSZ***. ^ . 
-*->. -•—c» 
— ^^ . -.^—— w< 
,Ay i i C . ' *lk*lt * %i^*rm >*+ W %j 
p/zonzczie. 
r^^eachers ~ ' ^ y^^gTzsr^—DvTzcs z? ~s?ze'£.p-
for "friendly counsel and a i cV ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,^^^ ^ g : Jfgsg&egatg^. 
Giee Club wiZZ. be featured .in-ar. 
-snterta,: r:, r^ er: f; _to -ise -ZaeZ.c Sa^ur-
dar ar^errioorL. April 25. 
•»— tf-—_ £ir . 
f*'r?rr-a - JC 
s"iucez:'; cZ^ -a 
N e g r o T h e a t r e P r e f s e n t * f 
M o d e r n V e r s i o n ) r-
l O ^ / L P r o d u c t i o n 
^^^^t ^yefflTf^ida^ ^ o r u ing a-joint 
strike call will be Issuec Jsy City 
College.. Hunter and Townsend 
Harris in :1 
phlet. 
'•T-r 
MeTzdeZsso?z', 'r*>*Ts5 T*~. 
•"r-~rr*\+m &~* 
^^^ 
- N - / - , 
^ontnterciaiT^eachei 'in: t*it Issue 
&€£cne? vo 
• V ' , ^ 
£2^L 
",£ r^s^ spirit JZOS peen intro-
zJuoeC irulc STiahespeare." — 
Met. YM.CA Units Endorse 
April 22 Peace Meeting 
To Give scnz Aptitude Test 
IK Room '823+Thurs.\~az ~2 
K*y-
"oloane Ttt Trrrsrw^ 
By Seorge Wcissmas-
Aptitude Test 
The Metropoiitar-
Christian Douncil, composed zt 
the YMCA organizations of the 
colleges of New York CTity- vot-
ed to endorse the Emergency 
Peace Campaign meet ing of Ap-
ril 22, in Carnegie Hall. 
.^•AriniiRision to this meet ing wiH 
'^je' only by ticket. Therefore 
-apptteants shoulci telephone the 
icy Peace CarrrpE-^r: -
__ oe 
, given Thursday, April 23, i n room 
Student 322, at 1 p.m. and a Clerical Ap-
Jest, Tntsrsday, April 3C. 
students who are interest-
_'jie cmrrent issue ot t^e i;Oom-
mercial Teacher," -»-iiich goes or. 
sale today, i s vastly superior i n 
literary and technical g y . ^ ; 
over Its predecessors. 
-*ne editors are alive J O - l i s 
may be used. According to the 
"sathorreven"-—"the" student-does 
not take advantage of his work 
77" the ^ co"*~' onoi" ^ e^  ^  ""1° znav 
find i t very useful in his studies 
or for any other personal use. 
"yr*" vy- zz l^cZcsntZtal. the editor—-
Z&fayelle Theatre 
'th Avenue between 131st 
and 132nd Streets 
ed lr. taking these tests, are questions facing the teacher-to- :'-Qe -^^^ tour teacher-in-training 
asked tc register the ir intention . oe and have endeavored to.help., f11^ regular license examinations -
of doing so at the Personnel a im nnd a solution. An e d i t o r i a l ' ^ ^ c h ' of' the ' following fields:" 
3ureau Office. analysis the legal problems of Accounting and Business orac-
All freshmen who have a s yet J a teacher a n d in^ just -what way i t i c e ' ^^^ography and Ty-oewrit^ •} 
not arranged for ah Interview. : he or she may find themselves - ^ a n ~ Merchandising.' 
^ n o r - * c reoo: room 3Cr? on a cour~ battle. ZA 
;v=.onca;-: /*/ecr^escay ~r ^Tucay 
The Personnel Bureau is un-
:1-abie—to.17send -put-., the -Persona 1 
'. Records of those Upper seniors 
who as ye t hayen't submitted 
of the City of New York the required four of five small 
fluhonl of Business and ——phot 
involved 1 
also suggests severs- souroeo o_ 
Infomat lon ^rlaere '^ he '^acr*er 
may find out his exact legal 
status. ":.."___ 
Cftric Administration. 
The prospective commercia l 
teacher unable to decide what 
f ie ld .he o r s h e shall choose wUl 
nn<l—two- very i l luminating ar~^ 
^orona& underwood 
- Pof^ abie—Typewriter 
"»itfc. Carrying Case 
Original Price $5C 
One Year Guarantee 
A^rC 20. 133C 
BOAID 
Basiscss l*An»rrr 
OTG BOABD 
: ticies by Wilford Huber and Jor- \ • 3:iC^ Spacc-, z Colo. 
Mew man Club Dances Friday; dan Horowitz, each espousing )\ a=<i 5.^:: Letters? ; 
—— I merchandising and stenography,"t| 
Plans for a dance to be held { respectively and the chance for ] j 
in 5S Friday, April 24, at 8:301 advancement in this new field, !j 
p.m.. were discussed a t the New- I while he attempts to show that ;j 
Margt.-.. 
...^  « 
Made to Order 
Choose 
Y o u r « 
O w n 
Style 
Exxbric\ 
21 50 
^ j ^ , mar. Club last Thursday. I the opportunities in the steno- \ 
X*w* 
: ^ J ^ - ^ g ^ ? ^ ^ ^ ? ^ j ^ ^ S ^ ^ 5 ^ , q y ? ^ ' ^ 
if 
Suggestions were considered t y P ^ g -fields are aecreasing. 
..s»erto for another dance, tentatively t o ! Jordan Horowitz presents a ;) 
• m u be held in cooperation with t h e ] very complete survey of the ad- \i 
• •
 c
*
pr
 HuAter_Newmaii„JClub^Jiday^ 22,T vantages to which a knowledgeji. 
of shorthand-7-and—typewiittng^ 
f n 
Adding M^tr in t f , Miaaeoprapbi, Chcct-
writers xad aB makes of Office 
Machines. Calculators. 
WORMSJER CO. 
952 BROADWAY Xat 23rd St.) j 
2 West 29th Street j 
(Door E&rt oj^JBroadwajj 
&Eoi 
CLOTHES 
170 Fifth Avenue 
*t Z-ind Street 
at the Capital HoteL ft 
O u r o v e r h e a d i s l o w 
t h u s our price is_loWL 
IFe'Saro---—-1 Y o a S a g e 
^ R P < | I P " 
«»i^. 
^^^^^?^^^^^^^^^^^^P^^^^Sj^^^^^|^^^?^^^^zr?^^~?^^^!5^SSS!jS^B^SSS 
«ft!»s«esE<sa«=asJin«*i*«SM^(6S«ii6 
Nine Trounces 
^ L«e Sharf stein 
' W i n 8 - 2 , 
,P the five games played by the City College baseball team this J 5 D o n b l e - p l a y s , f o r 
- ^ * - -
^m 
BUI Silverman, "37, and 
Jackie Slegal, *38, have been 
elected co~captains of n e x t 
_ . . — — • —— ~-~w -v»—•ve> '^ » w ^ v < * u warn t a i io I 
season, I have attended three.-.The Beavers lost a l l itoree of j 
- They were against Long Island University, Columbia Uni- j 
versity.and Princeton University. The two contests which I did not 
witness, which the Beavers took by big scores, were those with 
Savage Institute and Panzer College.JTwo of the games lost, Colum-
bisrand Princeton, were played away from home, causing m e the 
additional discomfiture of t r a - * 
veling to see my college team 
N e u r R e c o r d 
beaten. 
It is especially mortifying be-
cause the entire City College 
rooting section—ajt—botti—ban-
games approximated twenty-five 
students, barring a few score 
assistant managers. In both cas-
es , the dastardly Ha vender nine 
diss ipated- material—advantages 
in the latter stages. At Baker 
Fields ~than~ which there i s n o 
BEAVERS 
(Continued from page one) 
one-deckers by Galleghex and 
Coleman were combined to—do 
the damage. The rally was end-
ed by a snappy double play. 
Bearers Nip Rally 
Superlative fielding by the 
Lavender squad in the third J 
round, kept the New ^"gla^frtr^ ^ 
year's boxing team. Julius Oil -
m a n was appointed' mana&oc 
by the Uptown A A. 
BUI, a heavyweight, t ipping 
the scales at 195 pounds, has 
been o n the team for the past 
two years. 
Slegal, a stylish southpaw 
boxer, stepped up in the ranks 
during the past two years, t o 
top the 145-lb. class. Both boys 
were the unanimous choice of 
the City varsity pugilists. 
R a b k i n 
C o m i c B o o t 
v •' .-"SIT" 
^feS-Sf 
from crossing the plate after 
Oallegher a n d Lengyel h a d 
gained access to second and 
third base respectively, with 
By Isaacson and Herbst 
W i t h cont 
ferent sports 
the gym, the intra-mural 
l iminaries , and seml-nnaLs 
wrestling, boxlngL a n d 
were run off last Thursday 
fore a packed gallery of 
tors. 
•.mM; 
Twenty-Five Here 
Receive Yearns ^ . ^ . ^ ^ 
. Charlie Rabkin and 
I Kane , wrestl ing i n the I< 
- The Ping Pong tournament, 
-more~obscure diamond in^  the j although hampered by dances 
city, Spanier's charges were at j and symposiums, is coming along 
the long end of a 6-'1 count with j nicely, with only two more mat-
the slightlly insane Jerry Home 
great surprise and that of his 
teammates. I t was no surprise 
though, when the Lion batt>men | 
ches to be played to complete 
twirling effectively t o his o w n - t h e first round. 'Last-Thursday^ 
teed off on Home's delivery 
and amassed four runs in one 
stanza. Relieving him at that 
point, Lou Hall was s lammed for 
^ther- three tallies : that-won 
the. game and was charged wi th 
the loss. 
Bernie Friedman, champ tennis 
player discarded h i s strings for 
a flat racquet antrprCNseleaW to 
les, N, Gainen, Frank and Witt-
kin, with five double-slayings 
to their credit, pulled Hall out 
of several spots throughout the 
game. 
^Besides pitching a bang-up 
AtJileiic Awards 
ters with two nits, a single and 
a oouble master, in three a t -
jgPip^Jge^alsojwidked in fljy>th-
Sixty-seven students of i i i e 
Main and Commerce centers of 
the college received major le t -
J w i t h laughter a t ^ j 
xndL Rabkin finally won by a 
B o t h wrestlers p r o t ^ t e d 1 iw 
d s i o n on t h e ground thatr i t 
- - -- , ^ r s . minor letters, and class n u -
garne^Captato^Haifc Jed^ihe bat^jjnerais^for participation in var-
Horne the Comedian 
On^ Universfty"Field S p r i n c e -
€ 
i 
1 
• -—-?. Jerry ^ - , 
though innocent of any mechan-
ical blunders, proved a great 
source of amusement t o t h e p a -
trician Tiger students. T h e ihl-
mitable H o m e was warming up'^gV^ 
alongside -^he grandstand -f?her. 
Hal. found himself Ir. difficulties 
after the team had given him a 
6-0 lead after five innings. Jerry 
bounce Aaron Lewis around 5S 
to the tune of 22-20 and 21-17. 
However, Bernie looks much bet -
ter o n a Is^r^e co jur tas -he had 
a^air ly- ^fcougrr thne- beating a 
J comparatively easy - opponent. 
The surprise of the afternoon 
was the amazing battle put up 
b y Moreis-Otosbcrgr before be-
l ing subdued b y J ^ ^ s e e d e d H e n i e J 
~ - jI- l(S, 12-21, 21-19.1 
Expecting ttie "match to be a 
set-up for the steady playing] 
of 
er time a t bat. 
As a result of the victory, the 
team's s e a s o n average has 
reached the .500 marX With t h e ] 
team going, a s i t is^ they should 
Improve even that before many 
games-have-passedr 
sity athletics, according to a n 
announcement by Professor Wal-
ter_JWilliamsont ftt^nity athii^tlr 
according to t h e '•rules.*' 
Gruffermati Fins 
In t h e other 
1 Orufferman p i n n e d 
manager. 
Twenty-f ive of the recipients 
attended the 23rd Street center. 
Anthony Casserta and Cy Za-| mos, co-eaptaina of 
team and Harvey Seellg, m a n a -
"j^er; wereniwardeaTmiajor letters. 
Bernard Rappaport, Antnony 
Proflta, Ameda Rea, and Jackie 
Siegal received minor l e t tw? , 
iSWfrman;^ Joe^La--' 
denhe im^and Victor Zimet re-
TI^T^WoUnsky wotr 
1:50 over Fertman; 
pjnj 
m a n pinned MargoUs in 3:33; 
Rosenfield held Miller to a draw, 
Kritser won by a T; A., 2:35 over 
I
^
s w t e i '-W*fo*...JWfepBtoi!d;::^er., 
wtQt t^E^^s^&St-- and 
Nemet p m n e d Qrodjinsky in the^ 
fas^t t ime of 23 seconds. 
In the 135-lb, c l a n . Tope 
bout, i n the 
i~-was—botmcing o one leg during 
ceived large class numerals. T h e ] boxed beauttfpqty "ft^ J ^ 
^ U T ^ e a t e ^ season^ -V ^^?B^rfatnan h a d a ^ p o t e n t lef t l a i r 
The downtown men. on the I but it cou ldnt find its mark 
V
^ ^ ^ l ' i o f t e i ^ e n a u 8 r h agatoat h i s oppo- , . 
. , . . - s ^ - - c ^ e « nent's superior defense. Levy -
reiay , nonorec witn major ietters were ^^
 oufQn a pef t^^r. dt>J5Zl 
a (teams. Lew Black in the discus, i Jimmy Auteri, undefeated i n two itrom^tec^r:^^^^^^^^^ 
and ..Martin 
fresh- ' four out of five meel 
t The City College track team f 
Hersht«rg. a small crowd|wiH have ^ n t t t e & &T Jlxe 
? season at the Penn Relays, April 
_ . aylrig his usual s lashing' 24th 3-r.d 25th. The ZJavender en- wrestiing squad, 
game didn't stand a chance in * try is to consist of the 
;he first game, which Henie 'iook
 i man and varsity mile 
with ease. Realizing that ^
 s ^ 
change of : pace cart^ a lways put j and Captain Vic Cohen i n the? seasons: Sam Chamey; and ^am^^rgunon, 
a different compiexian on a \ high zxunp events. - ' i Sharko. Milton Lauter, Harold j Medvin 
by in- f Sklar, Irving H. Rose, newly apj^Mjft 
Benny respectively 
But wnen ^iorne oegan ^.oin-g. »«Aw>»:ap 2j 
them about how lousy t h e J 0 f 21-12. 
p-rrnrc-e-t-d-n—Titzie—was ~ and 
the superiority of City College 
[ness—and—Orn.sfrergjpiaCe in at least throe events. 4 Androski, 
II over him oy a score]The outlook for City College is j Schapiro, 
prevent—i pointed co-manager 
spring ; Taubheb, new captain of the 
expects to \ squad: received minor letters. 
Splegal and gtsenbent 
Hershburg Rallies 
Xervous as an expectan^ 
Kornfejch M r c ^ , , 
and Wolinsky were \ 
promising— in-the-freshman^ awarded—large—class —numerals.-! 
relay, as the newcomers have,' Sidney Xaplan was the-only j 
The remaining semi-finala ar 
g n a ^ win be fought out 
Thursday, April 30. 
and himself in particular, the -\ervous as a  exoectant fa-.: 
•her, Hershberg dropped the first j ^ e i r varsity rivals. 
^ j been consistently outrunning icommerce student to~ receive an~H—Ar*Rffr STRIKE^ D A N ^ E 
^ 
" ^ ^ ^ c a n S t u d e n t U n i o n 
spectators chortled with unsup^ 
pressed ^lee. 
himself 
five 00: ^ its of the third game 
•award in fencing, a.-minor letter.!] 
O " * - A T y.r. h a s h i n g finest forrr: 
32> 
immensely. His tremendous van- ^ ^ r - a m e n t . has seer, so far, he > 
itv was flattered bv the' merri- r a * l i e ^ a>~d brought the score 
the Sokots * Breath - Takers•% Gym Squad 
To Feature May 2 Athletic Program 
• 
neyer of the oest,, and with lus 
mind directed toward other wit-
ticisms with which to _regale_-_his 
little he 
TBrotherhood, is scheduled to per-
by Herbert S. Isaacson <
 torm on_.tlie side horse. The rest 
„ ^ . , , A sparkling program, predict-
 0 f the testm is''expected''to give-1 
Harry ^reissman takes on W. f e d to overshadow any: other show ; a ^nmant oerfcrmance when i t 
jziT/i. Sr-3a«.rs^ . crof*^  ~>*y^  f.c, •^ mc-. or the oarallel 
i y  l y e i 
ment his l o k e s elicited from the ; r° 9"6- ** c o n t i n u e d this amaz-1 
rich Princetonites. Resolved to F J * d n v e to & i v e ^naself a lead 5 
prove how good a pitcher he was, j °* ^'l2- F r o i n t n e i r h e coasted 5 
h e began to bounce more ener- I 5° J^ctory*
getica!2y and hurled the ball with : ^ ^ y ^ ,
 A , . . - . . . 
all his force at the warm-up ^0 i""r n 2fr : a r : ^ ^  Stem meets = presented by the ^zitrz-xr*zzs.^ %oez Into Its acts s>n 
catcher, ISTCT:- yzoms'z ?o-;rol -"2JL f*-^-3? --s^ga-i-er-; ;c ^2ompiete ^thleftlc ^cur.c;* Lz scheduled ..for bars, horizontals, a n d ' flying 
'i.t-3 first rounc nex; Tr.^rsd&y. Saturday evening. May 2, a-; 3 rings. The Intra-Mural Club 
Wrestling Gambols | o'clock. J Athletic Council has arranged for 
^^Chariey Rabkia ..and __"Red"I— Featured-on-the-eveningis-bill-ja-few novelty comedyactsy^whose [•{— 
Kane, both '37, two contortion-1 are the . Eberhardt Gym Squad,' technique, they aver, will make 
HOTEL DELANO 
43rd Street & 0th Avenue 
F r i d a y , AprU 2 4 , 1 9 3 6 
8:30 p.m. 
College Subscription, 50c 
Entertainment by: 
American League Tneatre . 
Rebel Arts 
Nationwide "Strike" Figures r 
admirers, even tha ^ _ _ _ 
possessed deserted him. The cat- ists and wrestlers, if you want j crack student performers, and j Chaplin look like a broken down 
cher worked himself Into a sweat to call them .triat. put on one; the famous Sokoi "breath tak- vaudevillian. 
attempting to block his deliver- of the funniest and most enjoy- | ers". The Sokols, a five man j The committee has also ar-
ies, while Jerry swelled up more able shows at the intra-mural j gym team, promises to put on a j ranged for a crack orchestra, 
and more at his'popularity, j preliminaries and semi-final^ in i show that _wilJ_ top the perfor- and the program includes dan-
Well sir>City College lost the j wrestling, boxing and fencing, j mance of the Springfield team 
ball game, iG-7r because Hall : which V e r e held last Thursday j which entertained the crowd 
weakened after pitching superb- \ in the gym. Both boys who know 
ly for the first half of the) more about "twists" then some 
game. The weather was nipping "j of our embryonic Clark Gables, 
last year. Members of the team 
are Albert Braesch, captain, Jo-* 
seph Bayer, Edward Novak, 
and too raw for a hurler to go I went on a pretzel bending spree J Stanley Arbek, and Stan Pechar. 
he route, ^o Hall cannot be j that had the crowd roaring. The The group, highly skilled ar-
tlely to blame. Personally I j boys had rehearsed the act and ' tisiahs, are specialists on the 
think Lou has the makings of j put on a show that would rnake apparatus _ 
cihg before and after the floor 
performances. This is a direct 
relief from t h e one time phono-
graph records that they had 
previously used. 
Tickets for this auspicious oc-
casion are for sale at the nom-
inal fee of fifty cents per couple 
with U-book stub No. 3, and one 
MARVICK'S 
a fine pitcher, and should -be^^e-Bronx^Coliseum actors^grecn around performer—and—Inter- dleHar—for outsiderar^Nfr\ afrygi* 
excellent as the season goes oh . twi th envyl "" estate champion of the Sokol tickets will be sold. 
CAFETERIA and 
GRILL 
1 2 1 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
O p p o s i t e the Col lege 
-v 
"Meet the Boys at 
MARViCK'S^ 
jgpj f f iggBH^ir t r t imnrf^^ 
t o 
remarks a t t h e 
rHOes who 
I>ear: 
•'^
q < t£S£ ; — - - - -
i i^-itl' 2. ciarffieatlon of t t e D e u r t ; peace position, 
—-;>c- \foore saSd: 
in t o e past, 
rlioeratery b y b a l l t ruths and. innuendo, 
— -z.fr-' to p o t use In a wrong l ight before you. 
: - - seated t o have forbidden tbe 
•^' t:i~ col lege IMr., Joita Kenneth 
~-~^±e^i of the. Antt-Fasdst Association) 
-,, -^ - speaker a t tn** meet ing. On F r i d a y 
Arr.l Srd, i n m y cOee , i n t b e nresenee of 
t o aujumeas them, w m administrators w h o 
to s m a s h this msptrtag- ant l - _ _ _ _ . " 
today imjif'*1 f i y h i n i c f i c c in v t e event of 
war tomottow? X * suraender g?e n ^ t a n e y and 
purpose of tbis strike a t the first s ign of oppo-
sitkHi i s to pave t b e w a y for far greater r e -
treats and concessions later . -* 
i ^ t u s waidcrstand n o w that tbe quest for 
is 
X toid your fe l -
that I would be 
recorder t o speak 
this paper i n 
__. ~t a— tbe tentat ive speakers with eon-
'•mzrjz frankness. TJpon t b e drffntte r e -
» • » . _ _ -mm 
and arduous and fraught with 
of t b e jfrnc"-* wiB multiply 
rather t h a n Ht«wii*h a s fbm crisis naars. XT 
are n o t prepared, t o res i s t t b* m now 
able to utarK* o u t against t h e m in a 
and lijtt" ****** 
^br 
- where our present 
ousness of t h e strike b* 
more cmcia l eonftets t o come. 
— T h e s lr ike- is -a rebf arwal for t h e Jtotare, I t i s 
»>wr> a tiyji^TMJHTflff bxftBflBBOe OH 
yotZT s tudent 
one or more 
^ f o r m e d a n d 
X myself 
to 
conaer-
i n g waged. With 
act ion m Washington, a 
. dents in its^ support ^^_ ^ 
pression i n the Capitol a n d heb^ dxr#e t h e mffi 
• tary department from-our educational halls. 
real i ty w h a t i t i s called — a 
As requested^ J c o m m u n i c a t e 
w t t h Mr. John De*afieid a n d s i x other met. 
I ws-s able t o find one willing t o come 
And thus , 
In larger issnes, is applicable tbe phrase 
o f t e n beard- i n courts of justice — "the 
whole truth 
' JTbis at tack en T H T Txcacnt i s 
l^^t - 'WSEI^P?*^ ±*°o**, as frequently in t b e 
*""" advantage of 
|£ 
fcsr- - -
Be:---. 
mnaftnee 
provocateur i n tnis case 
B y t b e s a m e method which b e 
of using Against him, Dean 
discredit progressive action i n a 
-oaner.- ".-::_....:'.: -..;•..-.-• .. I.-.-. '. .'.-' -'--' -. 
- T H E TICXSZ: "sn* the- 'past--and sri -the present. 
fig i^r-e t c t*= ridic^Iee. T s e differ 
the s t s d e n t oocv a c e she sa^ninjstrassor. nave 
always beer, on t h e basis of issues involved, not 
individuals. 
Moore aesnisexy rerasen tc auow 
speai: w h e n h e was first approached by 
trcom rrrttseer 
X>ean Moore: can ref^-ite this ine coiumns of 
TXCKEE are open for his iise. "Half truths 
-
 s e e n i ^ c se a~ on -rie side "of" 
* • ; • . ; « : - * 
ORDINARILY vrVais are becoming more and more 
~^se, less ami Haa, vemUnesocae. Tbe aura of-^e^ 
erence surrounding tb i s mar ' s ity"*^ h a s vir- ' w* w« 
tuaQy frightened away inventiveness- So that i-** ***** 
he new Jkiacbeth, a 
1 production a t the X^afayette Theatre i n Harlem, ! 
TO JXTBBUGZ>K ,of peaceful years e^s i«- i "^ J^^^^^^^^J^J^' & ! 
lore us; war is oemg mace toaay and to - ? " . . ** ^ 
morrow and in the coming montns. Tc stop The A e * c Shakespeare * . . j ^ st^^si ;,«,«, ^p^aiat .
 At" ti»i s*r l r 
?that war demands more dvnaznic and unyieid-^ t T « J °br- Hottseman, i t s managing producer, j a ^
 w e T*c*mm**u& Mr. **i*j « « * v^_ 
ing act ion than ever oefore. and to Orson WeHes, w h o arranged and staged - « u~ *,******. x - «t««L *****. JZ?x*r*L *J£ZL " ^ 
American « u d e n t o d o n o t want another World | this y***o** " * * a * ^ " _ m ^ f g o """^^ ^ ^ ^ *^" ^ "^" ' ""'" ~" ^ ^ 
War. To t h i s we bave tes t inec in counUess reso- credrt^-wbere their production is 
"luttons, i n mobilisations- in previous strikes I Remembering that i t is played enttoery by n e -
1*rOr x fcttrst «T 
Uae n i f W i p vbfte tbe 
n*t refrain f r*^ 
importance, 
years age our 
Tt i s the issue of effecUveriess. of J- .-gP6^ f •*"****) i*** sophisticated, a n d I ttrinlr, 
strategy, of organization that is now of trans- more nnpulsive race, tb i s emotionally heJitofc-
^ ^ ened presentation is most convincing i n tbe very | 
J
 tr< 
gesture. locasung z&e atien*-on ai 
o n tbe perils of the world they inhabit . 
^as r*r: ^ ari'.v a n scenes which are rhanger most from the origi-
nal Macbeth. A c e it Is because the other scenes 
^fffrfiffiY o f Japapese advance toward Russia. 
ItaJo^Btbiopian conflict simmers danger-
o a r o w n government indicates i t s 
.Jtgr-jL b i l l ion dollar armaments budget-
for passive abb< 
ij approach to it-
fail so far short of these newly conceived ones,
 imt 
Today i t h a s matured to the point of power. *** & general moyexnent and imaginativeness, ! 
T b g % v e n t s ^ b a t wi l l test^ ^xat-powar^and -the ^ ^ ^ the^play_Js^uneyen and tends, in a few f 
ciaxtty o f i t s application are aiarmingiy self- Peaces, to drag uncomTortablyl 
tt of t h e Bhineiand is the j A Wilckr'm Chorus . . . 
There are three witches and Hecate in the 
t» tfae ponertml —iHffry 
"Drfeaai*- *f ««r c e a a ^ 7 " scans t* 
tbe ststtesiBc *f American 
^^^ Hrf^yy,.,*^,, *»< *** F-»eiSe Trfanrts, rbcre 
7 < « r s«rrt»rr ^ » i tfae«- i » £ b e n * « * « * * « toa^a? M»T^ T «4 , Tb* 
yapers relate that Wall Street is 
; E J tbe fiwtaaria7 Mrirtcat of 
Tbe g^rirrfeflrr 
Oil Caasuijr svyyUes wmm 
tbe ad vbieb fee*» tbe fascist taabs 
axrsbips in tbeir v«rk. ©f tfeaibr aad 
sirsclioc i s Ffhi-Pinj ~ Omr ' " 
aad 3Cr. Kalfsft reeeire^ forces' eazr tberefore be ose4 vm&j f s 
>*^^ crbas * t o indicate the nearness of war.
 T here are three i tches ana a e c a t e m toe * * €*«««»»*»»*« fr«r ?•= « Aprc 2 *•*«*«• <f tbe ?ar-A«ir ssaxiai j»ter> 
^ ^ ^ i« j a n a n «^nifv renewed o o s - traditkaaa: Marhi>t>> The Negro Theatre has { « * • « * • * *«* •* **«« *• ««»«« »»* **!!/** i"*- b M i e r * 
i n Japan s ignuy renewed pos - | flfl'^"* J V T "
 c " : - I S S j L \nZZ*~i JZnZ r** —* rr^es*«s a«*rn *«» B ^ Tbe r. s. s. a., « tbe contrary. *»• 
created a wnoie chorus of witches, voodoo m e n j ^ ^
 emmtmtmaK u^ ^^ee « j ^ ^ ^  **t * **& s«wier « a»T {««.<. tcr. 
a n d W O J n e n , a n d a W i t C h dOCtbr. ' There were f > i f<<nH »*e*ent, J»r.T rit«ry- Hariar JM> b x n k m , istfstsariaiiai* 
Certainly a new spirit has been introduced j Mm%tri« as* Mr. K*u*b. se *-h^ t an re- " ^ msaRi*»s maso/acm-en, aa4 »-«r*-
into Shakespeare. And I t might be well for staid «**** **« «»^e a-t t- atr. Kaasb ai«&e. i^ r K«rar< » a^o^., s*eiaast ~cie<7, 
tbeatje-goers t o see i t and perhaps be fright- ^ ^ «*- »"*«**» *»«•• -* ^ L s- f- *- ^  t J f 1 ^ fc!irl,,fc 
^ ^ ^ _ T 7 ^ _ . ^ ^ _ . _ , VrZ^w ^„*»4« « w w « + I - T » - » - « » * * r - t t f - « * i w e *i« border assAe fro« tbat »f mitntmrmim 
ened by i t . enough t o cry forth, again, What j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 8 ^ ^
 to ^^^ j ^ . *«rw peaee. 
is^this world corning to?—even Shakespeare has j-juasey a* • imi<i ror tbe tj«imiu>.; —KEXBES, YOI-SG c o w m a y r r 
C h a n g e d ^ j x r . AeJOer's a u r was a e n t w a t 4 oa ly : UEaCTE. 
Www 
~fML&eace The $<m fcgry Their~&^^ Bury-1heir Son*^--€roesus 
2^s:^ssxfs^s^s^^si.^:^e-i ^V*?dttZ£75S*Zu •^ar.5%-,- : 
